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How do you feel about crosses? That might seem like an odd question to ask a 

bunch of churchgoing people, right? Before someone even steps into this 

building, they could pretty safely assume that we like crosses. We have crosses on 

our church signs, on our logo, on our church building. A quick look within our 

church and you can’t help but notice crosses everywhere, sometimes subtly 

inserted into the motif, other times prominently featured, front and center. And 

it’s not just church. People like us must love crosses, because we have them in our 

homes, on our clothing and our jewelry, proudly proclaiming to the world that we 

like crosses. 

Do you know who didn’t like crosses? Anyone living under Roman rule at Jesus’ 

time. Every cross that they saw was a symbol of oppression; it was a tool of a 

foreign government to keep the people in line. It was a reminder of who was in 

charge and the consequence of rebelling against the Roman Emperor and his 

representatives—execution by a slow, painful, torturous process. Keep that in 

mind as the historical context for this conversation . . . 

27 Jesus went away with his disciples to the villages of Caesarea Philippi. On the 
way he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that I am?” 
28 They told him, “John the Baptist; others say Elijah; and still others say one of 
the prophets.” 
29 “But who do you say I am?” he asked them. 
Peter answered him, “You are the Christ.” 
30 Then he warned them not to tell anyone about him. 
31 Jesus began to teach them that the Son of Man must suffer many things; be 
rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and the experts in the law; be killed; 
and after three days rise again. 32 He was speaking plainly to them. Then Peter 
took him aside and began to rebuke him. 33 But after turning around and looking 
at his disciples, Jesus rebuked Peter and said, “Get behind me, Satan! You do 
not have your mind set on the things of God, but the things of men.” 

We can’t fault Peter and the disciples for not knowing what we know. Like most 

Jews at the time, Peter was hoping for the kind of Messiah (or Christ) who would 

free God’s chosen people from oppression, defeat all enemies, and then ascend 

to David’s throne to establish a glorious kingdom. Looking back, we can say that 

Jesus did all that. . . just not in the earthly way that Peter was hoping for. We 

know that the path to spiritual freedom and victory and glory for Jesus went 



through the cross. We know that to be our Savior, Jesus had to face rejection. He 

had to suffer. He had to die and rise again. And he did. So, we like crosses. . . 

At the same time, as we go on, there will be a part of us that wishes that Jesus 

stopped there. 34 He called the crowd and his disciples together and said to 

them, “If anyone wants to follow me, let him deny himself, take up his cross, 

and follow me. 35 For whoever wants to save his life will lose it. But whoever 

loses his life for my sake, and for the sake of the gospel, will save it. Earlier, 

Peter rebuked Jesus for talking about his own impending death. After Jesus says 

this, though, the whole crowd is speechless . . . and maybe we are, too. It’s one of 

those difficult sayings of Jesus, not because we can’t understand the words, but 

because maybe we can understand what they imply. There is a cost to 

discipleship. Again, “If anyone wants to follow me, let him deny himself, take up 

his cross, and follow me. 35 For whoever wants to save his life will lose it. But 

whoever loses his life for my sake, and for the sake of the gospel, will save it.  

Do you still like crosses? We are all fine with the cross of Christ, but what about 

our own? 

What exactly is Jesus asking here? Is he saying that if you want to go to heaven, 

you have to die on a cross, too? Is he saying that you have to be executed for 

preaching and teaching about Jesus in order to be saved? No, he isn’t asking for 

that . . . it is far more than that—and Jesus isn’t asking at all. Here Jesus is laying 

out what it costs to be his disciple, and he speaks in terms of necessity; he 

demands suffering, and sacrifice, and submission, and surrender. Do you still like 

crosses? Because Jesus has one with your name on it. 

Now we know how Peter felt. “I’m not sure this is what I signed up for, Jesus. I 

thought you were going to take care of everything, and I wouldn’t have to do 

anything. That’s why I’m Lutheran, so I can have salvation for free, right; I can do 

what I want and then just ask for forgiveness? Wasn’t your sacrifice enough for all 

of us? Why should I have to suffer, too? Your cross was enough, wasn’t it? I 

certainly don’t need one, too.” 

If that’s what you say to Jesus, here’s what Jesus says to you: “You do not have in 

mind the things of God, but the things of men.” 

Have you ever wondered what is so attractive about atheism? It’s not really that 

complicated; there is a part of us that totally gets it: if there is no such thing as 



God, then I get to basically be my own god. Do you know what is so attractive 

about other religions? God (or the gods) tell me what to do, and I do it, and then 

I’m good enough. Do you know what is so attractive about the so-called 

“progressive” forms of Christianity? If I don’t believe that the Bible is entirely 

God’s inspired word, then I can pick and choose and end up with the kind of God 

that I agree with, and if my ideas change over time, then so can my ideas of God. 

Do you know what is unattractive about genuine biblical Christianity? It’s the fact 

that God stays God, and you don’t have the right to question him. And he tells 

you what to do, even though he knows that you haven’t done it and you never 

will. Instead, you and I have attempted to be our own gods (like the atheist) and 

acted as if we weren’t responsible to him. We have proudly taken credit for the 

good things we enjoy in life (like the “religious person”), thinking they came from 

our efforts and abilities. We have selfishly tried to mold God into what we want 

him to be (like the “progressive” Christian) and complained when he doesn’t fit 

our desires. God exposes all the natural guilt within us, and then he tells you that 

because you have rebelled against him, all you deserve is death—not just a one-

time thing but separation from him for all eternity. You can choose not to like it, 

you can try to ignore it, you can flat out deny it, but that doesn’t make it any less 

true. 

It’s true that in our sin we have foolishly attempted to claim for ourselves what 

only belongs to God. That’s why God rightly hates sin. But here’s why we love the 

cross: at the cross, God’s Son placed himself where we deserved to be, in order to 

free us from our sin, to defeat all of our enemies, and then establish a glorious 

kingdom for us. Christ accomplished all this through suffering, and sacrifice, and 

submission, and surrender as he substituted himself for us. 

The reason you are here today isn’t just to see some crosses and add a little Jesus 

to your life, as if that is all you needed. No, today Jesus is calling you to be 

renewed as you exchange your empty way of life for his, to die and rise again as a 

new creation, to deny yourself and cling to the cross of Jesus Christ, and then…to 

bear the little cross that reminds you to come back to his Word and Sacrament 

again and again and again. 

You see, that’s why God gives you a cross: so that you will truly understand him, 

as the cross shows you God’s righteous anger over sin and your need for 



salvation. In the cross you also see God’s perfect love and his willingness to give 

everything so that he can call you his own. 

What about your cross? Maybe it helps to consider Paul’s words to the Galatians: 
I have been crucified with Christ, and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The 

life I am now living in the flesh, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me 

and gave himself for me (Galatians 2:20). Jesus wants you to live by faith in him, 

no matter what. The cross is everything included in that “no matter what.” Here’s 

how God works to shape you through your cross. Your cross reminds you that 

earthly suffering has a purpose, to keep us dependent on Jesus, trusting solely in 

him instead of ourselves or what the world can offer us. The cross reminds us that 

we don’t get to choose the path of our lives, but we can be confident of where it 

leads. The cross reminds us that our money and our possessions are only 

temporary, but God can accomplish eternal good when we offer them back to 

him. The cross reminds us that our lives here are short, but our future is eternal, 

so we are willing to give our lives in service to God, no matter where he has 

placed us in the short term. 

When we started, we thought we liked crosses. Now that we have taken a closer 

look at Jesus’ words, my prayer is that as we go out today, we are strengthened 

and willing to carry one wherever we go. Jesus went to the cross for you. Now out 

of praise and thanks, you get to carry one for him. Amen. 

 


